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Please Note:  This consolidated list of resources, information and professional development opportunities is compiled from 
multiple sources by the Early Parenting Program of Child, Youth & Families Services, South Eastern Sydney Local Health District.   
In order to access additional information outlined in the INFO Share you will need internet access.   

New additions to the conference and workshop calendar from previous months are highlighted as NEW.   
 
Any queries about events should be directed to the contact person listed in the description. 
If you would like an event, conference or workshop included please contact Helen.Rogers@health.nsw.gov.au  
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LATEST BULLETINS: 

Australian Indigenous Health Bulletin 7 Jun /14 Jun / 21 Jun / 28 Jun 2022 

ARACY: Australian Research Alliance for Children & Youth 3 Jun / 10 Jun / 17 Jun / 24 Jun / 1 Jul 2022  

Center on the Developing Child at Harvard University June 2022 

CFCA: Child Family Community Australia Alert 8 June & 22 Jun 2022 

Emerging Minds Newsletter 15 Jun & 30 Jun 2022 

International Journal of Birth and Parent Education Vol 9 Issue 3 2022 

Paediatrics Practice Review Issue 2 

UNICEF UK Baby Friendly Initiative June 2022 

 

NEW RESOURCES & PUBLICATIONS 

 
3-10 - NAIDOC Week Get Up! Stand Up! Show Up! NAIDOC Week is an opportunity for all Australians to learn about 
First Nations cultures and histories and participate in celebrations of the oldest, continuous living cultures on earth. 
Celebrate and recognise the history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. 
Support and get to know your local Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander communities through activities and 
events. More> 
 
Survey Opportunity for Antenatal and Early Parenting Educators Researchers from Notre Dame and University of 
Western Sydney would like to hear from antenatal and early parenting educators across Australia who provided 
antenatal and early parenting education during the COVID-19 pandemic in Australian maternity units. The research 
seeks to determine resources (personal, skill based and technological) required to establish online or remote delivery 
of childbirth and parent education programs during COVID-19. The survey will take approximately 20 minutes to 
complete via this link: https://notredame.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6XAAr4t09rEZgea Closes 30 July 2022. More> 

Open for Consultation National Cervical Cancer Elimination Strategy  welcoming input from women and people with 
a cervix and families and carers who would like to share their experiences  of  HPV  vaccination,  cervical  screening  
and/or  cervical cancer and contribute  their  ideas to the Strategy.   Link to survey > 

 
 
 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
mailto:Helen.Rogers@health.nsw.gov.au
https://us1.campaign-archive.com/?e=5d6a17cc12&u=9c15f8078e43ba21da58af873&id=bd5acbc128
https://us1.campaign-archive.com/?e=5d6a17cc12&u=9c15f8078e43ba21da58af873&id=c2fc09eae6
https://us1.campaign-archive.com/?e=5d6a17cc12&u=9c15f8078e43ba21da58af873&id=0580c5adf6
https://us1.campaign-archive.com/?e=5d6a17cc12&u=9c15f8078e43ba21da58af873&id=2133f4a84f
https://www.aracy.org.au/communications/id/1650/idString/twpgz19634
https://www.aracy.org.au/communications/id/1651/idString/ljwjv34579
https://www.aracy.org.au/communications/id/1652/idString/ljwjv34579
https://www.aracy.org.au/communications/id/1653/idString/twpgz19634
https://www.aracy.org.au/communications/id/1654/idString/ljwjv34579
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=641f78fe500d565329121ffc9&id=cc6d0a4aff&e=7d81b8bc69
https://mailchi.mp/aifs/cfca-news-8-june-901359?e=2e79f2fc0c
https://mailchi.mp/aifs/cfca-news-22-june-901379?e=2e79f2fc0c
http://emergingminds-use.cmail19.com/t/ViewEmail/j/DCDD3F5DF267CD9B2540EF23F30FEDED/D20038A9A6BFEBD4405DC10595964AA8?alternativeLink=False
http://emergingminds-use.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/j/5F53800FED388FB22540EF23F30FEDED/9A8EDE1C79C05B3963B21DE8DA818551?alternativeLink=False
https://ijbpe.com/
https://www.researchreview.com.au/au/Clinical-Area/Paediatrics/Paediatric-Vaccines/Paediatrics-Practice-Review,-Issue-2.aspx
https://view.mailings.unicef.org.uk/?qs=81f4d9a2d1cdac7d17009e2fc189c86cfd956059591da1a8ed43c5f2e2a362c0fd2687ed33047769f485875ce4bde6f3fee093a8610b3ff963a3e389035dca54bc4497d9650fae53efdb3d3c63886cf7
https://www.naidoc.org.au/about/naidoc-week
https://www.naidoc.org.au/about/naidoc-week
https://notredame.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6XAAr4t09rEZgea
https://notredame.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6XAAr4t09rEZgea
https://notredame.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6XAAr4t09rEZgea
https://acpcc.org.au/elimination/get-involved-2/
https://acpcc.org.au/elimination/get-involved-2/
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities  
 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population has increased, but the census lacks detail in other facets of 
Indigenous lives The census counted 812,728 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people on census night, making 
up 3.2% of the total people counted. That’s up from 649,171 in the 2016 census, an increase of over 25%. Many have 
estimated the population prior to the arrival of the British was between 750,000 and 1 million. More>  

 
In focus: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander wellbeing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, families and 
communities have remained connected to their culture, kinship and Country for over 60,000 years. There is much 
that practitioners can learn from this wisdom that can help support all families and children. More> 

 
First Nations mothers are more likely to die during childbirth. More First Nations midwives could close this gap First 
Nations women are three times more likely to die in childbirth than other Australian women (17.5 vs 5.5 per 100,000 

women from 2012-2019). The causes of these gaps in life expectancy are complex and stem from colonisation More> 
 
Models and Interventions to Promote and Support Engagement of First Nations Women with Maternal and Child 
Health Services: An Integrative Literature Review accessing MCH services can be associated with fear, anxiety, and 
low attendance at subsequent appointments. This study aims to identify existing knowledge of models/interventions 
that support engagement of First Nations women with MCH services in the child’s first five years. More> 
 
First Nations fathering A model to support the early formation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander male-led 
families Unpublished Master of Philosophy thesis evaluates the acceptability of methods used to engage men during 
the first 1000 days of their families’ formation. The results of this enquiry will inform, refine, or validate the 
Mibbinbah model of yarning with both men and women as an evidence-informed strategy to support men in making 
positive contributions to their families in their transitions to fatherhood. More> 
 
The ASQ-TRAK: Validating a culturally adapted developmental screening tool for Australian Aboriginal children 
Developmental monitoring, performed using culturally relevant tools, is of critical importance for all young children. 
The ASQ-TRAK is the culturally and linguistically adapted Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ-3), a developmental 
screening tool, for Australian Aboriginal children. This validation study describes ASQ-TRAK as the potential to enable 
better access to high-quality developmental monitoring and targeted early intervention. More>  
 
High prevalence of hearing loss in urban Aboriginal infants: the Djaalinj Waakinj cohort study Otitis media and 
associated hearing loss are highly prevalent in Indigenous Australian children. This research estimated the prevalence 
of hearing loss in Aboriginal infants in Perth, Western Australia, enrolled in the Djaalinj Waakinj cohort study (2017–
2021), 5 and examined the association between otitis media and hearing responses. More>  

 
A decade of data: findings from the first 10 years of Footprints in Time follows the developmental pathways of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children focussing on what helps Indigenous children ‘grow up strong’. The 
report includes what has changed for families since the interviews first started, racism and discrimination, Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander language at home and at school, school engagement, sleep, diet, exercise, dental health 
and how teaching Indigenous history and culture is associated with better literacy and numeracy. More> 
 
Decoding the gap: Australia’s ongoing struggle to address Indigenous health outcomes this paper triangulates the 
historical and scientific sub-strata behind Indigenous Australia’s health gaps in an effort to better decode the real 
reasons behind them. More> 

 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://theconversation.com/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-population-has-increased-but-the-census-lacks-detail-in-other-facets-of-indigenous-lives-185692?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260+CID_2de607d6e0eb7c894a89244d091919f3&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Aboriginal%20and%20Torres%20Strait%20Islander%20population%20has%20increased%20but%20the%20census%20lacks%20detail%20in%20other%20facets%20of%20Indigenous%20lives
https://theconversation.com/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-population-has-increased-but-the-census-lacks-detail-in-other-facets-of-indigenous-lives-185692?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260+CID_2de607d6e0eb7c894a89244d091919f3&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Aboriginal%20and%20Torres%20Strait%20Islander%20population%20has%20increased%20but%20the%20census%20lacks%20detail%20in%20other%20facets%20of%20Indigenous%20lives
https://theconversation.com/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-population-has-increased-but-the-census-lacks-detail-in-other-facets-of-indigenous-lives-185692?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260+CID_2de607d6e0eb7c894a89244d091919f3&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Aboriginal%20and%20Torres%20Strait%20Islander%20population%20has%20increased%20but%20the%20census%20lacks%20detail%20in%20other%20facets%20of%20Indigenous%20lives
https://emergingminds.com.au/resources/in-focus-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-wellbeing/
https://emergingminds.com.au/resources/in-focus-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-wellbeing/
https://theconversation.com/first-nations-mothers-are-more-likely-to-die-during-childbirth-more-first-nations-midwives-could-close-this-gap-182935?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2017%202022%20-%202323023144&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2017%202022%20-%202323023144+CID_4862fe226e2e12c0715c3e56caa319cc&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=First%20Nations%20mothers%20are%20more%20likely%20to%20die%20during%20childbirth%20More%20First%20Nations%20midwives%20could%20close%20this%20gap
https://theconversation.com/first-nations-mothers-are-more-likely-to-die-during-childbirth-more-first-nations-midwives-could-close-this-gap-182935?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2017%202022%20-%202323023144&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2017%202022%20-%202323023144+CID_4862fe226e2e12c0715c3e56caa319cc&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=First%20Nations%20mothers%20are%20more%20likely%20to%20die%20during%20childbirth%20More%20First%20Nations%20midwives%20could%20close%20this%20gap
https://www.mdpi.com/2227-9067/9/5/636
https://www.mdpi.com/2227-9067/9/5/636
https://www.mdpi.com/2227-9067/9/5/636
https://rest.neptune-prod.its.unimelb.edu.au/server/api/core/bitstreams/440d2914-1ca0-5fcc-b0e3-e9dbf512571a/content
https://rest.neptune-prod.its.unimelb.edu.au/server/api/core/bitstreams/440d2914-1ca0-5fcc-b0e3-e9dbf512571a/content
https://rest.neptune-prod.its.unimelb.edu.au/server/api/core/bitstreams/440d2914-1ca0-5fcc-b0e3-e9dbf512571a/content
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0378378221001808?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0378378221001808?via%3Dihub
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.5694/mja2.51534
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.5694/mja2.51534#mja251534-bib-0005
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.5694/mja2.51534
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-05/apo-nid318258.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-05/apo-nid318258.pdf
https://www.cis.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2000/06/ap37-web1.pdf
https://www.cis.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2000/06/ap37-web1.pdf
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities  
 
Integrating cultural considerations and developmental screening into an Australian First Nations child health check 
this study co-designed an optimised child health check with a remote Aboriginal Community Controlled Health 
Organisation, which included consideration of cultural connections and developing screening. All caregivers reported 
that the health check was culturally appropriate. Data obtained from questions regarding cultural and developmental 
aspects of health helped to inform providers about the best pathway of support for a child and their family. More> 

 
Building evidence to reduce inequities in management of pain for Indigenous Australian people Pain is a universal 
experience which each person encounters differently, guided by the psycho-socio-environmental context in which it 
occurs. Very little is known about pain from Indigenous Australian perspective. This study examines experience of 
pain and coping, and utility of three measures from Indigenous South Australian people perspective. More> 

Review of diabetes among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people high levels of type 2 diabetes in many 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities reflect a broad range of historical, social and cultural determinants, 
and the contribution of lifestyle and other health risk factors. This review includes information about incidence and 
prevalence data, the prevention and management of diabetes, relevant programs, services, policies and strategies 
that address the health issue of diabetes among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. More> 

Aspirations and Worries: The Role of Parental Intrinsic Motivation in Establishing Oral Health Practices for Indigenous 
Children A history of colonisation, government-enforced assimilation, racism, and cultural annihilation has had 
profound impacts on Indigenous health, reflected in oral health inequities sustained by Indigenous communities. 
Motivational interviewing was one of four components utilised in this project, which aimed to identify factors related 
to the increased occurrence of early childhood caries in Indigenous children. More>  
 
Applying collective impact in Aboriginal health services and research: three case studies tell an important story this 
paper describes how collective impact was applied to three research projects with Aboriginal communities, and 
explores how collective impact can enhance participation and outcomes in healthcare services and research. This 
study shows that a modified collective impact approach, named the 'Rambaldini model', is an effective tool for 
engagement and outcomes. More> 

 
Pregnancy and Birth  
 
Double jeopardy-pregnancy and birth during a catastrophic bushfire event followed by a pandemic lockdown, a 
natural experiment From November 2019 to January 2020, eastern Australia experienced the worst bushfires in 
recorded history. Two months later, Sydney and surrounds were placed into lockdown for six weeks due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, followed by ongoing restrictions. Many pregnant women at this time were exposed to both the 
bushfires and COVID-19 restrictions. This study aims to assess the impact of exposure to bushfires and pandemic 
restrictions on perinatal outcomes. More> 
 
Women Taking a Folic Acid Supplement in Countries with Mandatory Food Fortification Programs May Be Exceeding 
the Upper Tolerable Limit of Folic Acid: A Systematic Review  This review’s aim is to assess the total all-source intake 
of folate in women of childbearing age and in pregnancy in high-income countries with folate food fortification 
programs. More> 
 
Gestational diabetes mellitus and adverse pregnancy outcomes: systematic review and meta-analysis investigates 
the association between gestational diabetes mellitus and adverse outcomes of pregnancy after adjustment for at 
least minimal confounding factors. More>  

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.publish.csiro.au/PY/PY20300?jid=PYv28n3&xhtml=B0F33DFC-38D9-4615-8AC1-D4353713714B
https://www.publish.csiro.au/PY/PY20300?jid=PYv28n3&xhtml=B0F33DFC-38D9-4615-8AC1-D4353713714B
https://www.degruyter.com/document/doi/10.1515/sjpain-2021-0173/html
https://www.degruyter.com/document/doi/10.1515/sjpain-2021-0173/html
https://ro.ecu.edu.au/aihjournal/vol3/iss2/1/
https://ro.ecu.edu.au/aihjournal/vol3/iss2/1/
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/18/21/11695
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/18/21/11695
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/18/21/11695
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-06/apo-nid318299.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-06/apo-nid318299.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0013935122010799?dgcid=coauthor
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0013935122010799?dgcid=coauthor
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0013935122010799?dgcid=coauthor
https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/14/13/2715/htm
https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/14/13/2715/htm
https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/14/13/2715/htm
https://www.bmj.com/content/377/bmj-2021-067946
https://www.bmj.com/content/377/bmj-2021-067946
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Pregnancy and Birth  
 
Preferences of Australian healthcare providers regarding education on long-term health after hypertensive disorders 
of pregnancy: a qualitative study explores Australian healthcare providers’ preferred content, format and access to 
education regarding long-term health after hypertensive disorder of pregnancy (HDP), in order to guide the 
development of education programmes. More> 
 
Optimising mothers’ health behaviour after hypertensive disorders of pregnancy: a qualitative study of a postnatal 
intervention Hypertensive disorders of pregnancy have longer-term implications, increasing women’s lifetime 
cardiovascular disease risk. This study aimed to investigate whether and how women adopted healthy behaviours 
after a pregnancy complicated by a hypertensive disorder. More>  
 
Chronic hypertension and pregnancy: emphasising longitudinal care to improve maternal and fetal health with the 
incidence of chronic hypertension in pregnant women rising, a sound understanding of the risk of pregnancy 
complications and appropriate management are important in reducing potential maternal and fetal morbidity. A 
diagnosis of chronic hypertension made preconception allows for timely pre-pregnancy counselling and planning to 
improve antenatal care and optimise outcomes. More> 
 
Effect of Self-monitoring of Blood Pressure on Blood Pressure Control in Pregnant Individuals With Chronic or 
Gestational Hypertension The BUMP 2 Randomized Clinical Trial this study aimed to assess whether self-monitoring 
of blood pressure at home by women with hypertension in pregnancy could lead to better blood pressure control, 
compared with usual antenatal care. More> 
 
Asthma is associated with pregnancy loss and recurrent pregnancy loss: A nationwide cohort study Women with 
asthma appear to have an increased risk of pregnancy loss. The impact of asthma on recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL), 
defined as three consecutive losses, is, however, unknown. This study investigates if having asthma before or during 
the fertile age is associated with pregnancy loss and RPL. More> 
 
Screening for PTSD during pregnancy: a missed opportunity prenatal posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is often 
overlooked in obstetric care, despite evidence that untreated PTSD negatively impacts both mother and baby. OB-
GYN clinics commonly screen for depression in pregnant patients; however, prenatal PTSD screening is rare. More>  
 
Receiving screened donor human milk for their infant supports parental wellbeing: a mixed-methods study Access to 
donor human milk (DHM) has primarily been based on the health and development outcomes of premature infants 
but there has been little examination of the broader impact of an infant receiving it upon parental mental health. 
This study explores how experience of receiving DHM for their baby affected parental wellbeing. More> 
 
Getting kicked off the program: Women’s experiences of antenatal exclusion from publicly-funded homebirth in 
Australia Eligibility criteria for publicly-funded homebirth models are strict and, as such, many women who initially 
plan a homebirth later become excluded. This study explores the experiences of women who planned a publicly-
funded homebirth and were later excluded due to pregnancy complications or risk factors. More> 
 
Australian maternity care, considering risk and supporting safety: A scoping review Assessment of women's risk 
status influences the operationalisation of maternity. Decisions are made at a health service executive level, related 
to the ongoing level of maternity care provided, and/or sustainability of the maternity service. This scoping review 
investigates how health service executives considered maternity risk when operationalising safe maternity services 
in Australia. More> 
 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/12/5/e055674
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/12/5/e055674
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/12/5/e055674
https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12889-022-13590-2
https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12889-022-13590-2
https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12889-022-13590-2
https://medicinetoday.com.au/2022/june/feature-article/chronic-hypertension-and-pregnancy-emphasising-longitudinal-care
https://medicinetoday.com.au/2022/june/feature-article/chronic-hypertension-and-pregnancy-emphasising-longitudinal-care
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2791694
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2791694
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2791694
https://www.jaci-inpractice.org/article/S2213-2198(22)00499-8/fulltext?dgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email
https://www.jaci-inpractice.org/article/S2213-2198(22)00499-8/fulltext?dgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04797-7
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04797-7
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04789-7
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04789-7
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1871519222001093?dgcid=author&s=09
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1871519222001093?dgcid=author&s=09
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1871519222001093?dgcid=author&s=09
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0266613822001607?dgcid=author
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0266613822001607?dgcid=author
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Pregnancy and Birth  
 
Babies born with ambiguous genitalia: Developing an educational resource for Australian midwives this study aims 
to understand the current practices on the day of birth and explore knowledge gaps for midwives regarding babies 
born with ambiguous genitalia, to develop educational content that can enable midwives to respond appropriately 
when the sex of a baby is unclear. More> 
 
How to “check-in” with expectant and new parents Jean Hailes have partnered PANDA and Gidget Foundation to 
provide resources to support the perinatal mental health of new mums and families. More>  
 
Infertility, recurrent pregnancy loss, and risk of stroke: pooled analysis of individual patient data of 618 851 women  
This research examines the associations of infertility, recurrent miscarriage, and stillbirth with the risk of first non-
fatal and fatal stroke, further stratified by stroke subtypes. More> 
 
Disempowering women—a mixed methods study exploring informational support about pain persisting after 
childbirth and its consequences studies have shown that information provided to women regarding physiological 
changes during the postpartum period and postpartum health was inadequate, incorrect, or inconsistent. This study 
explores informational support about pain persisting after childbirth and its consequences. More>  
 
What will it take to increase breastfeeding? This report calls for evidence-based breastfeeding policies and greater 
enforcement of the International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes (the Code), plus increased investment 
in Baby Friendly in order to support breastfeeding on a large scale. The report published in Maternal and Child 
Nutrition, includes several links to additional resources and papers.  More> 
 
Experiences of young Australian mothers with infant feeding Breastfeeding rates are significantly lower than 
recommended in Australia and globally. Young mothers are identified as being at high risk of not breastfeeding their 
infants according to infant feeding recommendations. This study aimed to gain an in-depth understanding of young 
Australian mothers’ experiences of infant feeding, and explore factors which facilitated or hindered adherence to 
recommended breastfeeding practices. More 
 
Maternal Child & Family Health and Wellbeing 
 
Resources to support infant mental health Australian Association for Infant Mental Health resources for health 
professionals, parents and carers to support infant mental health, reduce stress caused by trauma and limit the long 
term impact it has on the baby’s development.  More> 
 
Why are parents told to put their baby to bed ‘drowsy but awake’? Does it work? A baby’s natural temperament, age 
and feeding pattern are among many factors that influence its sleep. Babies often change their sleep patterns as they 
get older, and it can take time for them to learn how to settle into sleep. More> 
 
The Wellbeing of Australia’s children The COVID-19 pandemic has both exposed and worsened the divisions that 
already existed between the children who do well, and the ones who don’t.  The Australian Children’s Wellbeing 
Index by UNICEF Australia and ARACY describes what we need to do now and into the future to make sure every child 
can reach their full potential. More> 
 
Online Postnatal Depression Clinician Portal The Perinatal Depression e-Consortium (PDeC), led by the Parent-Infant 
Research Institute (PIRI) developed a health professionals clinician portal along with a range of evidence-based tools 
and resources to support clinicians to better help women with perinatal depression and anxiety. More> 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1871519222001019
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1871519222001019
https://www.jeanhailes.org.au/perinatal-depression-and-anxiety-resources
https://www.jeanhailes.org.au/perinatal-depression-and-anxiety-resources
Infertility,%20recurrent%20pregnancy%20loss,%20and%20risk%20of%20stroke:%20pooled%20analysis%20of%20individual%20patient%20data%20of%20618 851%20women
Infertility,%20recurrent%20pregnancy%20loss,%20and%20risk%20of%20stroke:%20pooled%20analysis%20of%20individual%20patient%20data%20of%20618 851%20women
Infertility,%20recurrent%20pregnancy%20loss,%20and%20risk%20of%20stroke:%20pooled%20analysis%20of%20individual%20patient%20data%20of%20618 851%20women
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04841-6
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04841-6
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04841-6
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1111/mcn.13371
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/17408709
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/17408709
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1111/mcn.13371
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04796-8
https://www.aaimh.org.au/
https://www.aaimh.org.au/
https://theconversation.com/why-are-parents-told-to-put-their-baby-to-bed-drowsy-but-awake-does-it-work-183368?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20July%201%202022%20-%202336623280&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20July%201%202022%20-%202336623280+CID_f49b19997faeeb063c71fd01bd20a78f&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Why%20are%20parents%20told%20to%20put%20their%20baby%20to%20bed%20drowsy%20but%20awake%20Does%20it%20work
https://theconversation.com/why-are-parents-told-to-put-their-baby-to-bed-drowsy-but-awake-does-it-work-183368?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20July%201%202022%20-%202336623280&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20July%201%202022%20-%202336623280+CID_f49b19997faeeb063c71fd01bd20a78f&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Why%20are%20parents%20told%20to%20put%20their%20baby%20to%20bed%20drowsy%20but%20awake%20Does%20it%20work
https://www.unicef.org.au/our-work/unicef-in-australia/the-wellbeing-of-australia%E2%80%99s-children
https://www.unicef.org.au/our-work/unicef-in-australia/the-wellbeing-of-australia%E2%80%99s-children
https://www.piri.org.au/online-postnatal-depression-clinician-portal/
https://www.piri.org.au/online-postnatal-depression-clinician-portal/
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Maternal Child & Family Health and Wellbeing 
 
More than 100 Australian kids have had multisystem inflammatory syndrome after COVID. What should parents 
watch for?  One of the rare complications of COVID in children is paediatric inflammatory multisystem syndrome 
(PIMS-TS) that occurs in the weeks following infection with SARS-CoV-2. Two years on from the first reported cases 
of this complication, about 120 children have been diagnosed in Australia. Paediatric inflammatory multisystem 
syndrome is monitored by a paediatric hospital surveillance system in Australia (PAEDS). PAEDS has estimated the 
syndrome affects roughly one in every 2,500 children who are infected with COVID. More> 
 
Childhood ‘bronchitis’ and respiratory outcomes in middle-age: a prospective cohort study from age 7 to 53 years 
Chronic bronchitis in childhood is associated with a diagnosis of asthma and/or bronchiectasis a few years later, 
however, consequences into middle-age are unknown. This Australian study investigate the relationship between 
childhood bronchitis and respiratory-related health outcomes in middle-age. More> 
 
Time in hospital sets back tens of thousands of children’s learning each year, but targeted support can help them 
catch up Children who spend time in hospital for serious injury or a long-term chronic illness like asthma or epilepsy, 
miss out on time in class and are at risk of performing below the national minimum standard in numeracy and literacy 
measured by NAPLAN. A serious injury or chronic illness can have a cumulative effect, resulting in lower educational 
performance, non-completion of high school, and potentially limiting their social, educational and later employment 
opportunities. Knowing these risks in advance means parents and educators can plan to support children before the 
shock of poor school or NAPLAN results. More> 
 
Growing up in a disadvantaged neighbourhood can change kids’ brains – and their reactions a growing body of 
evidence suggests our neighbourhood environment shapes this response in children’s brains in different ways, 
depending on the dynamics of the neighbourhood itself. This study examined the link between neighbourhood 
disadvantage and amygdala reactivity to emotional faces in kids. The researchers wanted to understand whether 
positive or negative social aspects of the neighbourhood could influence amygdala reactivity in childhood. More> 
 
Access to and quality of neighbourhood public open space and children’s mental health outcomes: evidence from 
population linked data across eight Australian capital cities Neighbourhood-level interventions offer a promising 
opportunity to promote child mental health at a population level; however, neighbourhood effects are still regarded 
as a ‘black box’ and a better understanding of the specific design elements, such as public open space, is needed to 
inform actionable policy interventions. Improving access to neighbourhood public open space appears to be a 
promising strategy for preventing mental health issues and promoting competence in early childhood. More> 
 
Addressing childhood anxiety as early as kindergarten could reduce its harmful impacts Anxiety issues are some of 
the most common mental health issues in children and youth. They emerge and can be diagnosed as early 
as preschool age, with half being diagnosed by the age of six. This research found children with elevated symptoms 
of anxiety are three to six times more likely to be vulnerable in other areas of their development than those with 
very few of these symptoms. More> 
 
Responding to complex developmental trauma Complex developmental trauma can affect children’s lives in many 
ways. Effective trauma-informed practice requires a comprehensive understanding of the signs and effects of 
complex developmental trauma. This podcast draws on extensive clinical experience to discuss key understandings 
and practices for effective trauma-informed practice. More> 
 
The New Parents New Possibilities parent booklet designed for prospective and new #LGBTIQ+ parents. The booklet 
highlights some of the strengths of LGBTIQ+ parented families, and offers a list of services and resources. More>  

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://theconversation.com/more-than-100-australian-kids-have-had-multisystem-inflammatory-syndrome-after-covid-what-should-parents-watch-for-183533
https://theconversation.com/more-than-100-australian-kids-have-had-multisystem-inflammatory-syndrome-after-covid-what-should-parents-watch-for-183533
https://theconversation.com/more-than-100-australian-kids-have-had-multisystem-inflammatory-syndrome-after-covid-what-should-parents-watch-for-183533
https://bmjopenrespres.bmj.com/content/9/1/e001212
https://bmjopenrespres.bmj.com/content/9/1/e001212
https://theconversation.com/time-in-hospital-sets-back-tens-of-thousands-of-childrens-learning-each-year-but-targeted-support-can-help-them-catch-up-184313?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135+CID_d63b109a233326bcc41a215b57730b2b&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Time%20in%20hospital%20sets%20back%20tens%20of%20thousands%20of%20childrens%20learning%20each%20year%20but%20targeted%20support%20can%20help%20them%20catch%20up
https://theconversation.com/time-in-hospital-sets-back-tens-of-thousands-of-childrens-learning-each-year-but-targeted-support-can-help-them-catch-up-184313?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135+CID_d63b109a233326bcc41a215b57730b2b&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Time%20in%20hospital%20sets%20back%20tens%20of%20thousands%20of%20childrens%20learning%20each%20year%20but%20targeted%20support%20can%20help%20them%20catch%20up
https://theconversation.com/time-in-hospital-sets-back-tens-of-thousands-of-childrens-learning-each-year-but-targeted-support-can-help-them-catch-up-184313?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135+CID_d63b109a233326bcc41a215b57730b2b&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=Time%20in%20hospital%20sets%20back%20tens%20of%20thousands%20of%20childrens%20learning%20each%20year%20but%20targeted%20support%20can%20help%20them%20catch%20up
https://theconversation.com/growing-up-in-a-disadvantaged-neighbourhood-can-change-kids-brains-and-their-reactions-184145
https://theconversation.com/growing-up-in-a-disadvantaged-neighbourhood-can-change-kids-brains-and-their-reactions-184145
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-06/apo-nid318175.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-06/apo-nid318175.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-06/apo-nid318175.pdf
https://theconversation.com/addressing-childhood-anxiety-as-early-as-kindergarten-could-reduce-its-harmful-impacts-180644
https://theconversation.com/addressing-childhood-anxiety-as-early-as-kindergarten-could-reduce-its-harmful-impacts-180644
https://emergingminds.com.au/resources/podcast/responding-to-complex-developmental-trauma/
https://emergingminds.com.au/resources/podcast/responding-to-complex-developmental-trauma/
https://www.queerspace.org.au/new-parents-new-possibilities/
https://www.queerspace.org.au/new-parents-new-possibilities/
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Maternal Child & Family Health and Wellbeing 
 
6 ways fathers can share love and connection with their babies, preschoolers and young children the early years are 
the most dynamic time of life, producing more than a million neural connections each second. For parents or 
caregivers, this time offers a wonderful opportunity to impact children’s lives, allowing children to see and experience 
relationships and the world as balanced, secure and loving. More> 
 
DadSpace A new website supporting dads in the transition to parenthood provides information, strategies, tips, 
resources, and support specifically for dads who are expecting or have a new baby. More> 
 
Australian Feeding Infants and Toddlers Study Dr Terri Foran and Najma Moumin on what we are doing well in 
Australia with regard to infant and toddler nutrition. More>  

Effectiveness and safety of lotion, cream, gel, and ointment emollients for childhood eczema: a pragmatic, 
randomised, phase 4, superiority trial Eczema (also known as atopic eczema or atopic dermatitis) affects around 20% 
of children. This research compared emollients commonly used for childhood eczema and the clinical effectiveness 
and safety of the four main emollient types: lotions, creams, gels, and ointments. More> 
 
Harvard University's Center on the Developing Child Activities Guide: Enhancing and Practicing Executive Function 
Skills with Children from Infancy to Adolescence Executive function and self-regulation (EF/SR) skills provide critical 
supports for learning and development, and while we aren’t born with these skills, we are born with the potential to 
develop them through interactions and practice. This activities guide offers a variety of age-appropriate activities and 
games to support and strengthen various components of EF/SR in children. More> 
 
The Brain Architects: Building Resilience Through Play One simple, underrecognised way of supporting healthy and 
resilient child development is play. Far from frivolous, play contributes to sturdy brain architecture, the foundations 
of lifelong health, and the building blocks of resilience, yet its importance is often overlooked. In this podcast, Dr. 
Jack Shonkoff explains the role of play in supporting resilience and five experts share their ideas and personal stories 
about applying the science of play in homes, communities, and crisis environments around the world. More>  
 
Women’s Health 
  
Self-collection added to cervical cancer screening guidelines from 1 July 2022, the National Cervical Screening 
Program (NCSP) will expand offering self-collection. An alternative to the traditional Pap smear is expected to 
increase uptake, especially in the under-screened 25- 29 and 70- 74 age groups. More>  
Public messages about self-collection available https://www.cancer.nsw.gov.au/cervical-screening-self-collection 

Person-centred communication for female genital mutilation (FGM) prevention: a facilitator’s guide for training 
health-care providers Health-care providers play an important role in supporting girls and women living with FGM, 
and improving their health and well-being.  One aspect is to strengthen the quality of FGM prevention and care 
services by building the capacity of health-care providers. More>  

Integrating female genital mutilation content into nursing and midwifery curricula: a practical guide is intended to 
promote a global health sector response to FGM for the provision of high-quality prevention and care services to 
women and girls at risk of FGM or living with the consequences of FGM. It also aims to support the systematic 
development of pre-service and in-service FGM content for midwifery and nursing education curricula which are 
relevant to context and need. More> 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://theconversation.com/6-ways-fathers-can-share-love-and-connection-with-their-babies-preschoolers-and-young-children-184716
https://theconversation.com/6-ways-fathers-can-share-love-and-connection-with-their-babies-preschoolers-and-young-children-184716
https://www.dadspace.com.au/
https://www.dadspace.com.au/
https://medicalrepublic.com.au/australian-feeding-infants-and-toddlers-study/70241?&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=We%20can%20all%20pull%20our%20socks%20up%20on%20doctor%20mental%20health&utm_content=We%20can%20all%20pull%20our%20socks%20up%20on%20doctor%20mental%20health+CID_fc8d34b4b318518d5de89541b083babc&utm_source=TMR_CM&utm_term=Australian%20Feeding%20Infants%20and%20Toddlers%20Study
https://medicalrepublic.com.au/australian-feeding-infants-and-toddlers-study/70241?&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=We%20can%20all%20pull%20our%20socks%20up%20on%20doctor%20mental%20health&utm_content=We%20can%20all%20pull%20our%20socks%20up%20on%20doctor%20mental%20health+CID_fc8d34b4b318518d5de89541b083babc&utm_source=TMR_CM&utm_term=Australian%20Feeding%20Infants%20and%20Toddlers%20Study
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanchi/article/PIIS2352-4642(22)00146-8/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanchi/article/PIIS2352-4642(22)00146-8/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanchi/article/PIIS2352-4642(22)00146-8/fulltext
https://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/activities-guide-enhancing-and-practicing-executive-function-skills-with-children-from-infancy-to-adolescence/
https://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/activities-guide-enhancing-and-practicing-executive-function-skills-with-children-from-infancy-to-adolescence/
https://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/podcast-resilience-play/
https://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/podcast-resilience-play/
https://www.cancer.org.au/clinical-guidelines/cervical-cancer-screening
https://www.cancer.org.au/clinical-guidelines/cervical-cancer-screening
https://www.cancer.nsw.gov.au/cervical-screening-self-collection
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240041073?utm_source=NETFA+Network&utm_campaign=88876099dc-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_02_26_03_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d622ab896-88876099dc-547395901
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240041073?utm_source=NETFA+Network&utm_campaign=88876099dc-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_02_26_03_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d622ab896-88876099dc-547395901
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240041073?utm_source=NETFA+Network&utm_campaign=88876099dc-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_02_26_03_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d622ab896-88876099dc-547395901
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240042025?utm_source=NETFA+Network&utm_campaign=88876099dc-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_02_26_03_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d622ab896-88876099dc-547395901
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240042025?utm_source=NETFA+Network&utm_campaign=88876099dc-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_02_26_03_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d622ab896-88876099dc-547395901
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Women’s Health 

Weight, obesity and women’s health How to talk about weight Initiating discussions with clients who are overweight 
or obese can be hard. How do you create an environment in which women feel empowered rather than shamed? 
These tips from Jean Hailes might help. More> 

COVID-19 & Influenza 

Influenza vaccination among pregnant women in two hospitals in Sydney, NSW: what we can learn from women who 
decline vaccination despite longstanding national recommendations for vaccination in pregnancy, vaccine uptake 
remains suboptimal. This study aims to determine factors associated with women declining influenza vaccination in 
pregnancy. Surveys of pregnant women from antenatal clinics at two Sydney hospitals were part of an evaluation of 
the NSW Health 2017 influenza vaccination in pregnancy campaign. More> 

Navigating a pandemic: Australian practices and perspectives on information, services and technologies during the 
COVID-19 crisis presents key findings from interviews to provide a comprehensive overview of how participants have 
coped during the COVID-19 pandemic and how they have sought out resources during periods of disruption, isolation 
and quarantine. It also captures how practices and strategies varied among individuals and groups. Findings offer 
insights that may enhance service provision and systems design decisions to better support Australian residents as 
they seek information and services. More> 
 
Associations between COVID-19 lockdown and post-lockdown on the mental health of pregnant women, postpartum 
women and their partners from the Queensland family cohort prospective study The impact of physical isolation 
combined with low disease transmission on the mental health of pregnant women is currently unknown and there 
have been no studies examining the psychological experience for partners of pregnant women during lockdown. This 
study examines the impact of the first COVID-19 lockdown in March 2020 and post lockdown from August 2020 on 
the mental health of pregnant women or postpartum women and their partners. More> 

Perinatal Depression in Australian Women during the COVID-19 Pandemic: The Birth in the Time of COVID-19 
(BITTOC) Study This study determined the maternal factors and pandemic-related experiences associated with 
clinically significant perinatal (pregnant and post-partum) depressive symptoms in Australian women. Elevated 
depressive symptoms were found amongst 26.5% (pregnant) and 19% (postnatal) women, with higher likelihood of 
elevated depression associated with residence in Victoria, lower education, past/current mental health problems, 
greater non-pandemic prenatal stress, age ≥ 35 years (pregnant women) and existing physical health issues or 
disability in self or others (postnatal women). More>  

Resilience and post-traumatic growth in the transition to motherhood during the COVID-19 pandemic: A qualitative 
exploratory study most perinatal research relating to COVID-19 focuses on its negative impact on maternal and 
parental mental health. Currently, there are limited data on how to optimise positive health during the pandemic. 
This study aimed to bridge this knowledge gap by exploring how women have adapted to becoming a new parent 
during the pandemic and to identify elements of resilience and growth within their narratives. More>  

Impact of COVID-19 public health restrictions on hospital admissions for young infants in Victoria, Australia during 
the COVID-19 pandemic, there was a threefold increase in admissions for infants ≤3 months due to poor growth, 
feeding difficulties, irritability and maternal mental health concerns in 2020 compared to 2019. These findings may 
inform future pandemic planning and policy development to ensure maintenance of community supports such as 
maternal child health nurse service delivery for young infants. More> 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.jeanhailes.org.au/news/how-to-talk-about-weight-with-patients?utm_source=hp&utm_medium=email
https://www.jeanhailes.org.au/news/how-to-talk-about-weight-with-patients?utm_source=hp&utm_medium=email
https://www.phrp.com.au/issues/june-2022-volume-32-issue-2/pregnant-women-who-decline-influenza-vaccination/
https://www.phrp.com.au/issues/june-2022-volume-32-issue-2/pregnant-women-who-decline-influenza-vaccination/
https://www.phrp.com.au/issues/june-2022-volume-32-issue-2/pregnant-women-who-decline-influenza-vaccination/
https://regnet.anu.edu.au/sites/default/files/uploads/2022-01/COVID%20navigation%20report%20FINAL_WEB3.pdf
https://regnet.anu.edu.au/sites/default/files/uploads/2022-01/COVID%20navigation%20report%20FINAL_WEB3.pdf
https://regnet.anu.edu.au/sites/default/files/uploads/2022-01/COVID%20navigation%20report%20FINAL_WEB3.pdf
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04795-9
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04795-9
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04795-9
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/19/9/5062/htm
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/19/9/5062/htm
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/19/9/5062/htm
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/scs.13087
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/scs.13087
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/scs.13087
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jpc.15885
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jpc.15885
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Translated resources 
 
Resources in Ukrainian  

 How to use medicines correctly  

 Getting medical help on weekends, public holidays and at night  

 Understanding the Australian medical system  
These resources are also available in several other community languages. 
 
NSW Translated Appointment Tool used to assist health services with sending translated messages (including SMS) 
to clients. Fourteen new languages have been added, including Ukrainian, which means there are now 64 languages 
with 15 appointment types available. More> 

A Pocket Guide to Relationships, Domestic Abuse & Coercive Control available in English, Bangla, Nepali, Thai, Arabic 
and Simplified Chinese. More> 

Reproductive coercion fact sheets developed by Children by Choice available in Arabic, Spanish and Swahili. More> 
 
Food and mood fact sheets developed by Migrant Resource Centre Tasmania available in Arabic, Burmese, Dari, 
Farsi, Karen, Nepali, Tigrinya and Oromo. More> 
 
Sexually transmitted infections video’s developed by Ethnic Communities Council Queensland available in Burmese, 
Simplified Chinese, Traditional Chinese, Dari, French, Kinyarwanda, Korean, Swahili and Vietnamese More> 
 
Pregnancy and flu vaccination fact sheets developed by Australian Government and National Immunisation 
Program available in Arabic, Chinese Simplified, Chinese Traditional, Greek, Hindi, Italian, Korean, Punjabi, Tagalog 
and Vietnamese More>  

Domestic and Family Violence 

Domestic and Family Violence and Immigration resources from Immigration and Rights Centre:  

 Fact Sheet: Breakdown of Relationship - Partner visas (subclass 820/801, 390/100, and 300) More> 

 Policy and Law Reform: recent submissions responding to DFV (e.g. Draft National Plan to End Violence 
Against Women and Children 2022-2032) More> 

 "Blueprint for Reform: Removing Barriers to Safety for Victims/Survivors of Domestic and Family Violence 
who are on Temporary Visas", by the National Advocacy Group on Women on Temporary Visas 
Experiencing Violence More> 

Police responses to domestic and family violence this audit assesses whether the NSW Police Force has effective 
systems, processes, resources and capability to respond to domestic and family violence events in NSW. More>  

'All these people with lived experience are not being heard': what family violence survivors want policy makers to 
know when it comes to finding practical solutions to this complex problem, the voices of those with lived 
experience of the system have not always been heard. This study involved interviews with survivors of domestic 
and family violence about what changes they’d like to see. More> 

Family, domestic and sexual violence data in Australia AIHW release brings together a range of sources to report a 
core set of data in an interactive format, and summarise changes in measures of family, domestic and sexual violence 
over time. More> 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.healthtranslations.vic.gov.au/resources/how-to-use-medicines-correctly
https://www.healthtranslations.vic.gov.au/resources/getting-medical-help-on-weekends-public-holidays-and-at-night
https://www.healthtranslations.vic.gov.au/resources/understanding-the-australian-medical-system
https://www.mhcs.health.nsw.gov.au/publications/appointment-reminder-translation-tool/create_an_appointment
https://www.mhcs.health.nsw.gov.au/publications/appointment-reminder-translation-tool/create_an_appointment
http://www.movingforward.org.au/resources/
http://www.movingforward.org.au/resources/
https://www.mcwh.com.au/reproductive-coercion-fact-sheets-in-arabic-spanish-and-swahili/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=reproductive-coercion-fact-sheets-in-arabic-spanish-and-swahili
https://www.mcwh.com.au/reproductive-coercion-fact-sheets-in-arabic-spanish-and-swahili/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=reproductive-coercion-fact-sheets-in-arabic-spanish-and-swahili
https://www.mcwh.com.au/food-and-mood-fact-sheets-in-arabic-burmese-dari-farsi-karen-nepali-tigrinya-and-oromo/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=food-and-mood-fact-sheets-in-arabic-burmese-dari-farsi-karen-nepali-tigrinya-and-oromo
https://www.mcwh.com.au/food-and-mood-fact-sheets-in-arabic-burmese-dari-farsi-karen-nepali-tigrinya-and-oromo/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=food-and-mood-fact-sheets-in-arabic-burmese-dari-farsi-karen-nepali-tigrinya-and-oromo
https://www.mcwh.com.au/sexually-transmitted-infections-videos-in-burmese-simplified-chinese-traditional-chinese-dari-french-kinyarwanda-korean-swahili-and-vietnamese/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=sexually-transmitted-infections-videos-in-burmese-simplified-chinese-traditional-chinese-dari-french-kinyarwanda-korean-swahili-and-vietnamese
https://www.mcwh.com.au/sexually-transmitted-infections-videos-in-burmese-simplified-chinese-traditional-chinese-dari-french-kinyarwanda-korean-swahili-and-vietnamese/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=sexually-transmitted-infections-videos-in-burmese-simplified-chinese-traditional-chinese-dari-french-kinyarwanda-korean-swahili-and-vietnamese
https://www.mcwh.com.au/pregnancy-and-flu-vaccination-fact-sheets-in-arabic-chinese-simplified-chinese-traditional-greek-hindi-italian-korean-punjabi-tagalog-and-vietnamese/
https://www.mcwh.com.au/pregnancy-and-flu-vaccination-fact-sheets-in-arabic-chinese-simplified-chinese-traditional-greek-hindi-italian-korean-punjabi-tagalog-and-vietnamese/
https://iarc.org.au/
https://iarc.org.au/resources/fact-sheets/breakdown-of-relationship-partner-visa/
https://iarc.org.au/resources/law-reform/
https://iarc.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Blueprint-for-Reform_web-version-021019.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-04/apo-nid318166.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-04/apo-nid318166.pdf
https://theconversation.com/all-these-people-with-lived-experience-are-not-being-heard-what-family-violence-survivors-want-policy-makers-to-know-180872?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2014%202022%20-%202320023115&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2014%202022%20-%202320023115+CID_b873df12ea343d724e4533bea88c09db&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=All%20these%20people%20with%20lived%20experience%20are%20not%20being%20heard%20what%20family%20violence%20survivors%20want%20policy%20makers%20to%20know
https://theconversation.com/all-these-people-with-lived-experience-are-not-being-heard-what-family-violence-survivors-want-policy-makers-to-know-180872?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2014%202022%20-%202320023115&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2014%202022%20-%202320023115+CID_b873df12ea343d724e4533bea88c09db&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=All%20these%20people%20with%20lived%20experience%20are%20not%20being%20heard%20what%20family%20violence%20survivors%20want%20policy%20makers%20to%20know
https://theconversation.com/all-these-people-with-lived-experience-are-not-being-heard-what-family-violence-survivors-want-policy-makers-to-know-180872?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2014%202022%20-%202320023115&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2014%202022%20-%202320023115+CID_b873df12ea343d724e4533bea88c09db&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=All%20these%20people%20with%20lived%20experience%20are%20not%20being%20heard%20what%20family%20violence%20survivors%20want%20policy%20makers%20to%20know
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/domestic-violence/family-domestic-sexual-violence-data/contents/about
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/domestic-violence/family-domestic-sexual-violence-data/contents/about
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Domestic and Family Violence 

Child Protection Australia 2020–21 AIHW report during 2020–21, more than 178,800 Australian children received 
child protection services. Of these children, 68% (around 120,800) were the subject of an investigation of a 
notification of abuse or neglect and about 49,700 children were the subjects of substantiations in 2020–21. At 30 
June 2021, more than 46,200 children were in out-of-home care with 91% being in a home-based care placement. 
More> 

National Framework for Protecting Australia’s Children Indicators Australia's child protection system provided 
services to 1 in 32 children aged less than 18 years in 2020–21. At 30 June 2021, more than 46,200 children were in 
out-of-home care with 91% being in a home-based care placement. There is continued overrepresentation of 
Indigenous children: In 2020-21 the rate of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children that received child protective 
services was 172 per 1,000 Indigenous children, compared with 21 per 1,000 non-Indigenous children. More> 

Adverse childhood experiences and trauma among young people in the youth justice system examines the prevalence 
of adverse childhood experiences (ACES) in a representative sample of young people under youth justice supervision 
in South Australia. The analysis showed that not only was the prevalence of ACEs particularly high in this population 
(89% experienced a combination of maltreatment and household dysfunction), but so too were trauma 
symptomatology, substance use, and internalising and externalising behaviours (with more than two-thirds of young 
people scoring in the clinical ranges on each of these measures). More> 

Non-Fatal Strangulation and Reproductive Coercion this webinar discusses how to identify these patterns of 
behaviour and how to support clients experiencing them, the relationship to other forms of family violence, and 
proposed changes to the law around these behaviours. More> 

Sadie’s story: Helping women affected by domestic and family violence navigate a fragmented system this webinar 
discussed the effects of domestic and family violence on women and how practitioners can help women receive the 
support they need. More>  

A clinical psychiatrist reveals how Indian women in Australia experience family violence – and how to combat it 
Manjula Datta O’Connor is a clinical psychiatrist and chair of the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of 
Psychiatrists Family Violence Psychiatry Network. Her new book, Daughters of Durga, introduces readers to the 
complexities of family violence as experienced by South Asian migrant women in Australia, with a primary focus on 
Indian women. More> 

And more 

The 2021 Australian census in 8 charts More than 25 million people Australians completed the 2021 census, an 8.6% 
increase compared to 2016. The population has been steadily increasing, largely thanks to migration, over the past 
25 years. So what did the average respondent was most likely to be 38 (37 if male, 39 if female), with a slightly larger 
chance of it being a woman (50.7%). More> . For more detail of ABS Census data by topic> 

Levelling the playing field: How a trauma-informed approach can make physical activity more accessible The COVID-
19 pandemic resulted in decreased levels of physical activity, which has implications for physical and mental health. 
Physical activity can also be an important tool for recovery from the collective trauma experienced and exacerbated 
throughout the pandemic, especially for equity-seeking communities. More> 
 
 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/child-protection/child-protection-australia-2020-21/contents/about
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/child-protection/child-protection-australia-2020-21/contents/about
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/child-protection/nfpac/contents/about
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/child-protection/nfpac/contents/about
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-06/apo-nid318212.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-06/apo-nid318212.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mlzLJ3OxQgk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mlzLJ3OxQgk
https://aifs.gov.au/cfca/webinars/sadies-story-helping-women-affected-domestic-and-family-violence-navigate-fragmented-system
https://aifs.gov.au/cfca/webinars/sadies-story-helping-women-affected-domestic-and-family-violence-navigate-fragmented-system
https://theconversation.com/a-clinical-psychiatrist-reveals-how-indian-women-in-australia-experience-family-violence-and-how-to-combat-it-184468?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135+CID_d63b109a233326bcc41a215b57730b2b&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=A%20clinical%20psychiatrist%20reveals%20how%20Indian%20women%20in%20Australia%20experience%20family%20violence%20%20and%20how%20to%20combat%20it
https://theconversation.com/a-clinical-psychiatrist-reveals-how-indian-women-in-australia-experience-family-violence-and-how-to-combat-it-184468?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2016%202022%20-%202322223135+CID_d63b109a233326bcc41a215b57730b2b&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=A%20clinical%20psychiatrist%20reveals%20how%20Indian%20women%20in%20Australia%20experience%20family%20violence%20%20and%20how%20to%20combat%20it
https://theconversation.com/the-2021-australian-census-in-8-charts-185950?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260+CID_2de607d6e0eb7c894a89244d091919f3&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=The%202021%20Australian%20census%20in%208%20charts
https://theconversation.com/the-2021-australian-census-in-8-charts-185950?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20June%2029%202022%20-%202334223260+CID_2de607d6e0eb7c894a89244d091919f3&utm_source=campaign_monitor&utm_term=The%202021%20Australian%20census%20in%208%20charts
https://www.abs.gov.au/census/find-census-data/census-data-topic
https://theconversation.com/levelling-the-playing-field-how-a-trauma-informed-approach-can-make-physical-activity-more-accessible-181952
https://theconversation.com/levelling-the-playing-field-how-a-trauma-informed-approach-can-make-physical-activity-more-accessible-181952
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And more 
 
The Way Back Support Service Beyond Blue initiative providing non-clinical care and practical support to individuals 
following a suicide attempt or suicidal crisis. A Support Coordinator contacts the person within one business day of 
receiving their referral and tailors a program for up to three months after discharge from hospital. Referrals can be 
made only by hospital clinicians upon presentation to a hospital in the region. More> 
 
Eating Disorder Core Skills: eLearning for Mental Health Professionals training to provide mental health professionals 
with the knowledge and skills needed to identify when a person is experiencing an eating disorder, complete a 
comprehensive eating disorder assessment, refer to appropriate services in the stepped system of care, and 
understand the components of eating disorder treatment and recovery. More> 
 
Safe and person-centred Healthcare Podcast AHPRA's Taking Care podcast discusses what respectful, accessible, 
person-centred healthcare looks like for communities who come from refugee and asylum seeker backgrounds. 
More> 
 
Disability and Wellbeing Monitoring Framework: baseline indicator data for Australians aged 18-64 years provides a 
comprehensive structure for measuring and reporting inequalities between people with and without disability in 
relation to health and the social determinants of health. Baseline indicator data are presented for people aged 18 to 
64 years with disability in Australia, making comparisons with people without disability where data are available. 
Data in this report, and in subsequent reports will help identify policy priorities, inform policy development, evaluate 
the effectiveness of policies and programs, and hold key actors to account. More> 
 

CONFERENCE AND WORKSHOP CALENDAR  

July 2022 

Until 23 Aug 
Online 

GOLD Neonatal Online Conference 2022 bringing the latest research, trends, new ideas and topics in 
the world of neonatal care. 

5 Jul 
Online 

NEW Managing vulvovaginal candidiasis: A free webinar for health professionals This webinar has 
been developed to improve health professionals’ management of vulvovaginal candidiasis, a common 
and often recurring condition affecting many women. 

6 Jul 
Online 

NEW Collaborative care for people living with tics and Tourette syndrome a panel of experts will 
discuss the mental health implications for people living with tics and Tourette syndrome, a condition 
that is often stigmatised and misunderstood. 

6 Jul 
Sydney 

Sydney Health Partners Annual Forum: Innovation & Change will consider the impact of the COVID-
19 pandemic on clinical innovation in NSW, and the implications for enhancing research translation 
in our health services.  

12 Jul 
Online 

NEW Ask me Anything-Cultural Competence and Health Literacy Webinar Do you have questions 
about cultural competence, health literacy or interpreters? Ask experts for their answers to your 
questions. 

12-16 Jul 
Online 

11th Congress of the World Federation of Pediatric Intensive & Critical Care Societies  Further details 
about the programme and speakers to be announced.  

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/the-facts/suicide-prevention/after-a-suicide-attempt/the-way-back-support-service
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/the-facts/suicide-prevention/after-a-suicide-attempt/the-way-back-support-service
https://nedc.com.au/professional-development/elearning/eating-disorder-core-skills-elearning-for-mental-health-professionals/
https://nedc.com.au/professional-development/elearning/eating-disorder-core-skills-elearning-for-mental-health-professionals/
https://podcasts.apple.com/au/podcast/taking-care/id1491991831?i=1000559992060
https://podcasts.apple.com/au/podcast/taking-care/id1491991831?i=1000559992060
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-04/apo-nid318245.pdf
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2022-04/apo-nid318245.pdf
https://www.goldneonatal.com/
https://www.jeanhailes.org.au/events/managing-vulvovaginal-candidiasis?utm_source=hp&utm_medium=email
https://www.mhpn.org.au/members#/Meeting/22822
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/shp-annual-forum-2022-tickets-347722335867
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/9jlLlGvsNUWqmsSlkDvQag,KaTzJccAIUaxtlY_xTJu8Q,BLewO-lDAECZpY0gbIHtGA,QC7A8r43akSccVHxWuayQg,2-DDuCEzVUqohNI0OKQCqg,XBAJrcKg0Uin4h1UboEpKQ?mode=read&tenantId=944b39f6-ec6b-4535-aa9a-c4a5903bd06a
https://wfpiccs.org/wfpiccs-2022/scientific-information/scientific-programme-2/?utm_source=Marketo&utm_medium=email&mkt_tok=MzA1LVFVSy01MTkAAAGD6zcInOVSXt57zq2fKhSn5-z7SF1V9E7O6xCyO_aHYxYr2Juoy9D-kcNGDgeZxoyBT6wXrVUmkK6nfo9c6e3gspqYjVKV0jTiP1JBhunzfMaas3E
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July 2022 

14 Jul 
Online 

NEW Bringing Baby Home research webinar despite clear evidence of how fathers’ physical and 
mental health impacts on babies’ future health and wellbeing, there is a ‘dad-shaped hole’ in NHS 
and family services. This webinar is an opportunity to hear about the Bringing Baby Home datasets 
review, and innovative projects embedding father-inclusive approaches in their work.  

20 Jul 
Online 

NEW Looking In, Before Looking Out – Our Values and Harmful Sexual Behaviour (HSB) This webinar 
provides an opportunity to explore the impact a therapist’s personal values and beliefs may have on 
therapeutic treatment of children and young people who engage in harmful sexual behaviour.  

20 Jul 
Online 

NEW Moral Injury in People with Torture and Refugee Trauma Experiences: From Research to Clinical 
Implications and Treatment will provide an overview of moral injury research, including its original 
conceptualisations in non-refugee populations, working models of moral injury and emerging 
research in moral injury among refugee populations.  

20-21 Jul 
Cairns 

Women’s Health Forum 2022 current research and a workshop to promote co-design activities in 
women’s health. 

21 Jul 
Online 

Difficult Conversations: How do we have them?  Explores the context and desired outcomes of 
difficult conversations with parents and colleagues. It considers the skills and qualities required to 
enter into conversations from a partnership perspective and provides practical opportunities to 
practice and reflect on newly acquired tools and approaches. 

21-22 Jul 
Sydney 

2nd Australasian COVID-19 Conference: “Taking stock of our COVID toolkit” researchers from an array 
of disciplines, have developed new and harnessed existing tools to comprehensively address 
prevention, treatment, and management of COVID-19/SARS-COV-2 and evolving challenges. 

23 Jul 
Sydney 

CAPEA Come and Play: Professional Development Day Learn new or refreshed facilitator activities to 
use in antenatal and early parenting education session. A day dedicated to fine tuning your activities, 
adult education techniques and activities.  

23-26 Jul 
Sydney & 
Online 

The International Forum on Quality and Safety in Healthcare-New horizons: Quality improvement 
shaping the future focused on improving outcomes for patients and communities through quality 
improvement. 

25 Jul 
Online 

NEW HIV Nursing Webinar: Co-Infections  focuses on the nurses’ role in testing, monitoring, and 
treating co-infections for people living with HIV, particularly in migrant populations.  

29 Jul 
Sydney 

SESLHD Early Parenting Program: Advanced Group Skills Training for Early Parenting Educators 
designed for Midwives, Child and Family Health Nurses, Aboriginal Health Workers, Physiotherapists 
and Independent Childbirth Educators who are currently facilitating groups, and who have completed 
the 2-day SESLHD Group Skills Facilitator training and 30 hours of facilitation. The training is endorsed 
by Childbirth and Parenting Educators of Australia (CAPEA). Further details: 
Tracey.Rayner@health.nsw.gov.au   or Helen.Rogers@health.nsw.gov.au  

31 Jul -5 Aug 
Melbourne  

4th International Childhood Trauma Conference hosted by the Australian Childhood Foundation, is 
aimed at professionals who work with children and adults affected by trauma associated with abuse, 
violence or relational disruption. 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bringing-baby-home-researching-fathers-in-the-first-postnatal-year-tickets-375359368977
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1653069974738298635
https://www.startts.org.au/training/clinical-master-classes/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Free%20webinar%20-%20Moral%20Injury%20and%20Refugee%20Trauma%20-%2020%20July%202022&utm_content=Free%20webinar%20-%20Moral%20Injury%20and%20Refugee%20Trauma%20-%2020%20July%202022+CID_ac7c29fd5b5ffa81fc72e4b5efa012fb&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=REGISTER%20NOW
https://www.startts.org.au/training/clinical-master-classes/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Free%20webinar%20-%20Moral%20Injury%20and%20Refugee%20Trauma%20-%2020%20July%202022&utm_content=Free%20webinar%20-%20Moral%20Injury%20and%20Refugee%20Trauma%20-%2020%20July%202022+CID_ac7c29fd5b5ffa81fc72e4b5efa012fb&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=REGISTER%20NOW
https://www.taahc.org.au/research/women-s-health-research-translation-network-community-of-interest/women-s-health-forum-2022/
https://www.rch.org.au/ccch/training-dev/Difficult_Conversations__How_do_we_have_them_/
https://www.covid-19conference.com.au/
https://capea.org.au/professional-education/calendar-of-professional-education-events-for-parenting-educators/
https://internationalforum.bmj.com/sydney/
https://internationalforum.bmj.com/sydney/
https://www.ashm.org.au/training_cat/hiv-nursing-webinar-25072022/?_cldee=DFKqpMQVH03FQj_UAYQ9jg9uAKnjH90naVCrqeGBmm5wU1teCsBK_P2vpk8rxtMT&recipientid=contact-3bcfc1187773e91180e70003ff85a474-0a0cee9902bf444dbba2c6a9b1ad8305&esid=549d98d5-26f1-ec11-bb3c-002248158074
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing?eid=902208&
mailto:Tracey.Rayner@health.nsw.gov.au
mailto:Helen.Rogers@health.nsw.gov.au
https://childtraumaconf.org/
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Aug 2022 

Until 23 Aug 
Online 

GOLD Neonatal Online Conference 2022 bringing the latest research, trends, new ideas and topics in 
the world of neonatal care.  

1 Aug-31 
Dec 

NEW Leading Edge Lactation leading speakers from around the world will discuss breastfeeding and 
human lactation. 

2-3 Aug 
Adelaide 

No to Violence Conference 2022: Shifting the Burden  will start a conversation that changes the focus 
of family and domestic violence in Australia, shifting the burden of responsibility from victim-
survivors and placing it firmly on the men who use violence.  

8-10 Aug  
Canberra 

NEW National Homelessness Conference  in-depth coverage of issues being faced by homelessness 
service providers including workforce capacity, homelessness in regional Australia, embedding lived 
experience voices in homeless responses, child protection and many more. 

10-14 Aug 
Live Online 

Lamaze Certified Childbirth Educator training Lamaze International is the leading provider of 
childbirth certification education programs that teach healthy birth practices and prepare educators 
to teach with skill and confidence. Courses offered in Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane and Live online.  

12 Aug 
Online 

NEW Supporting parents to engage with learning Prof Jane Goodall will present on family-school 
partnerships and how to support parents to engage with learning. 

29-30 Aug 
Online 

NEW Engaging and Supporting Young People working with young people means catching their 
attention, firing their imaginations, doing ‘something’ so they will connect with what is happening 
and how it is happening. This workshop explores how you can do this in a variety of ways. 

29 Aug-1 Sep 
Sunshine 
Coast 

Australasian Sexual and Reproductive Health Day co-located with the Joint Australasian HIV&AIDS 
and Sexual Health Conferences will focus on strengthening the linkages between sexual health and 
reproductive health services and rights. The program will explore population-based approaches to 
sexual and reproductive health particular for those affected by violence and LGBTQI people, examine 
SRH across the life span, and an integrated approach to contraception and abortion care. 

31 Aug &  
7 Sep 
Sydney 

SESLHD Early Parenting Program: Group Skills Training for Early Parenting Educators two-day 
interactive workshop provides baseline training for Midwives, Child and Family Health Nurses, 
Aboriginal Health Workers, Physiotherapists, and Childbirth Educators providing antenatal and early 
parenting education to women, partners and families. The training is endorsed by Childbirth and 
Parenting Educators of Australia (CAPEA).  
Further details: Tracey.Rayner@health.nsw.gov.au or Helen.Rogers@health.nsw.gov.au   

Sep 2022 

 2 Sep 
Sydney 

8th NeoPaed Conference: Building Strong Foundations aims to improve skills, knowledge, and 
practice in the care of babies born outside of the tertiary care/perinatal centres. 

15 Sep 
Online 

NEW  HIV Nursing Webinar - Risk Management: Substance Use - Drug And Alcohol Issues will focus 
on strategies for optimising adherence to ARV treatment for people living with HIV who use drugs 
and alcohol, and the effect substance use can have on risk of HIV transmission. 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.goldneonatal.com/
https://www.breastfeedingconferences.com.au/about/Leading-Edge-Lactation
https://conlog.eventsair.com/ntv2022/registration
https://ahuri.eventsair.com/cmspreview/national-homelessness-conference-2022/program
http://birthwellbirthright.com/for-professionals/lamaze-childbirth-educator-training/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOGB9ukRWP_PJk02xSokrbhRUbx90FZKlOR57532M3WyqWtg/viewform
https://www.ccwt.edu.au/course/YTH03
https://www.asrhday.com.au/?_cldee=zolbnKXzyFD-qwFP1r8OoYBTB7qM20I6y9t7eNAvz94FYIuMw9tmtpl1JGnyGXOe&recipientid=contact-3bcfc1187773e91180e70003ff85a474-3327177b07aa4100b8ca98f516cace50&esid=67d084d6-29af-ec11-983f-002248183891
https://www.asrhday.com.au/?_cldee=zolbnKXzyFD-qwFP1r8OoYBTB7qM20I6y9t7eNAvz94FYIuMw9tmtpl1JGnyGXOe&recipientid=contact-3bcfc1187773e91180e70003ff85a474-3327177b07aa4100b8ca98f516cace50&esid=67d084d6-29af-ec11-983f-002248183891
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing?eid=902123&
mailto:Tracey.Rayner@health.nsw.gov.au
mailto:Helen.Rogers@health.nsw.gov.au
https://events.humanitix.com/neopaed-8th-annual-conference
https://ashm.org.au/training_cat/hiv-nursing-webinar-risk-management-substance-use-drug-and-alcohol-issues15092022/?_cldee=DFKqpMQVH03FQj_UAYQ9jg9uAKnjH90naVCrqeGBmm5wU1teCsBK_P2vpk8rxtMT&recipientid=contact-3bcfc1187773e91180e70003ff85a474-0a0cee9902bf444dbba2c6a9b1ad8305&esid=549d98d5-26f1-ec11-bb3c-002248158074
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Oct 2022 

5-6 Oct 
Sydney 

St George and Sutherland Hospitals Maternity and Breastfeeding Conference 2022 – watch this 
space. 

5-8 Oct 
Canberra 

The Early Childhood Australia (ECA) National Conference for Early childhood educators, teachers, 
academics, leaders and allied professionals to share ideas and experiences.  

12-14 Oct 
Sunshine 
Coast  

Childbirth and Parenting Educators of Australia (CAPEA) 2022 National Biennial Conference: Riding 
the Wave of Change presentations on the many aspects of parenting education and skill development 
throughout the pregnancy, birth and parenting journey. 

13-14 Oct 
Online 

Inaugural Australian Paediatric Palliative Care Conference Listen. Learn. Lead Sharing paediatric 
palliative care knowledge, skills, and experience across Australia and New Zealand. 

18 Oct  
Melbourne 
& Online 

Multidisciplinary approaches to HiPPP Research for Maternal Health: across the globe will showcase 
studies relating to the prevention and treatment of maternal/paternal obesity and related offspring 
health outcomes, research focused on intervention development, implementation and evaluation, 
encompassing clinical, epidemiological, observational, and qualitative and other research.  

20 Oct 
Online 

Front of House Staff in Health Settings: Supporting People from Refugee Backgrounds will focus on 
the journey and settlement issues for people, trauma-informed approaches to engaging and 
supporting clients/patients; identification, eligibility, and access to health services in Victoria. 
Engaging language services and perspectives around health literacy will also be covered. 

Nov 2022 

8-11 Nov 
Melbourne 

NEW Circle of Security® Parenting™ Facilitator Training with  Bert Powell  COS-P operates on the 
assumption that attachment theory can be understood and be useful to parents in interactions with 
their children if taught in a user-friendly manner. The program aims to enhance parents' capacity for 
caregiving and child attachment.  

16 Nov 
Sydney 

SESLHD Early Parenting Program: Advanced Group Skills Training for Early Parenting Educators 
designed for Midwives, Child and Family Health Nurses, Aboriginal Health Workers, Physiotherapists 
and Independent Childbirth Educators who are currently facilitating groups, and who have 
completed the 2-day SESLHD Group Skills Facilitator training and 30 hours of facilitation. The 
training is endorsed by Childbirth and Parenting Educators of Australia (CAPEA). Further details: 
Tracey.Rayner@health.nsw.gov.au   or Helen.Rogers@health.nsw.gov.au 

16-18 Nov 
Melbourne 

Preventing Cervical Cancer Conference 2022: innovation and equity in the elimination of cervical 
cancer a panel of speakers at the vanguard of elimination efforts will share their experiences and 
knowledge across the cervical cancer prevention spectrum, including awareness, vaccination, 
screening, and treatment of pre-cancers. 

17-19 Nov 
Melbourne 

Mercy Perinatal Global Obstetrics Update 2022 follow link for program.  

23-24 Nov 
Online 

Unicef Baby Friendly Annual Conference follow link for full program.  

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.ecaconference.com.au/2022/
https://capea.org.au/professional-education/calendar-of-professional-education-events-for-parenting-educators/
https://capea.org.au/professional-education/calendar-of-professional-education-events-for-parenting-educators/
https://www.appcc.com.au/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/hippp-emr-c-2022-conference-registration-317184105197
https://foundationhouse.org.au/event-template/?eventtemplate=256-front-of-house-staff-working-in-health-settings-supporting-people-from-refugee-backgrounds&event=751
https://www.circleofsecurityinternational.com/learn-more/?366&mc_cid=bf7aa17eb1&mc_eid=da76b431ab
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing?eid=902209&
mailto:Tracey.Rayner@health.nsw.gov.au
mailto:Helen.Rogers@health.nsw.gov.au
https://acpcc.org.au/pcc2022/registration/register-now/
https://acpcc.org.au/pcc2022/registration/register-now/
https://mercyperinatal.com/event/global-obstetric-update-2022
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/training/conferences/annual-conference/?utm_source=Unicef_UK&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=email_bfi_bfi_novconf_marchmailing
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TRAINING ORGANISATIONS 2022  

Albion Centre 
The Albion Centre training in HIV, Hepatitis and infection control management, treatment, 
care, prevention and education. 

AMaRE: Advanced 
Maternal and 
Reproductive 
Education 

AMaRE provider of PIMS (Preparation in Maternity Safety), ALSO PART 2 – AIMS (Advancing 
in Maternity Safety), and BABE (Become A Breech Expert) courses. 

Association of 
Children’s Welfare 
Agencies (ACWA) 

ACWA training opportunities for people working with vulnerable children, young people 
and families.  

Australian College of 
Midwives(ACM) 

ACM eLearning courses, events and endorsed activities. 

Ausmed  Ausmed wide range of online CPD for health professionals for an annual subscription.  

Australasian Society 
for HIV Medicine 
(ASHM) 

ASHM training in HIV, viral hepatitis and STIs developed and delivered by clinical experts, 
experienced trainers and people living with HIV/AIDS and/or hepatitis.  

Birth International  Birth International workshops focused on protecting, supporting and promoting midwifery. 

Blue Knot 
Foundation  

Blue Knot professional development workshops on trauma-informed care and practice, 
working with people with complex trauma histories, vicarious trauma, and more. 

Breastfeeding 
Conferences  

Breastfeeding conferences educational opportunities in a variety of formats. 

Calmbirth Education 
Program 

Calmbirth Courses Australia's highly acclaimed childbirth education program. 

Centre for 
Community Child 
Health 

Centre for Community Child Health provide Family Partnership Training Foundation Course, 
Infant Sleep Training, Linking Schools and Early Years, and PEDS (Parents’ Evaluation of 
Developmental Status). 

Centre for Genetics 
Education 

Centre for Genetics Education professional development opportunities for health 
professionals, including online first trimester screening training.  

Children by Choice 
Children by Choice professional development in unplanned pregnancy, counselling, and 
pregnancy options. 

Clinical Information 
Portal (CIAP) 

CIAP Online Workshops free online workshops provided by NSW Government. 

Centre of Perinatal 
Excellence (COPE) 

COPE online training in perinatal mental health and perinatal loss. 

Emerging Minds  
Emerging Minds Learning free online training courses to support children’s mental health 
and wellbeing.  

edX (online) EdX FREE online courses from international universities and specialist organisations. 

 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
http://thealbioncentre.org.au/education-and-information/course-calendar/
https://www.amare.org.au/full-course-calendar-2/
https://acwa.asn.au/ccwt-upcoming-short-courses-2021
https://www.midwives.org.au/
https://www.ausmed.com.au/event/
https://ashm.org.au/training/
https://birthinternational.com/events/
https://www.blueknot.org.au/Training-Services/Calendar-of-Events
http://www.breastfeedingconferences.com.au/conference_all_categories.php
https://calmbirth.com.au/calmbirth-classes/
https://www.rch.org.au/ccch/training-dev/
http://www.genetics.edu.au/Professionals/online-learning
https://www.childrenbychoice.org.au/forprofessionals/ourtraining
https://nswhealth.sendawesome.email/v/89394/1245215/email.html?k=dJyJJLTL3xGyuppv_N4Qs8COaCZpoiNQEWgo_lCPcKw
https://www.cope.org.au/training/
https://emergingminds.com.au/training/online-training/
https://www.edx.org/course
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TRAINING ORGANISATIONS 2022 
 

Education Centre 
Against Violence  
(ECAV) NSW Health 

ECAV training, consultancy and resource development for workers who provide services to 
children and adults who have experienced abuse, neglect, family violence or sexual assault.  

Alberta Family 
Wellness Initiative 

The Alberta Brain Story brain development and its connection to mental health course. 

Emerging Minds  
Emerging Minds online training to help develop and build workforce capacity to support 
mental health outcomes for children aged 0-12 years old. 

Ethnic Community 
Services Co-
operative  (ECSC) 

Ethnic Community Services Co-operative range of training packages that focus on various 
aspects of cultural competency for managers and practitioners.  

Family Planning 
NSW 

Family Planning NSW courses on reproductive and sexual health.  

Future Learn  Future Learn online courses from international universities and specialist organisations. 

Groupwork 
Solutions 

Groupwork Solutions specialises in practice skills, resource development, working with 
men, strength based approaches and creative group work.  

International 
Association of Infant 
Massage  

The International Association of Infant Massage Instructor Training Program  

Karitane 
Karitane offer parent-child interaction therapy, family partnership training, toddler sleep 
and settling, brain development and toddler workshops. 

NAPCAN National 
Association for 
Prevention of  Child 
Abuse and Neglect 

NAPCAN Training Calendar has more than 50 workshops, including Love Bites Respectful 
Relationships Education Facilitator Training, Creating Child Safe Organisation, and 7 Steps 
to Safety, and Reframing Parenting. 

NSW Nurses & 
Midwives 
Association 

NSW Nurses & Midwives Association courses, forums and workshops for members and non-
members. 

Parent-Infant 
Research Institute  

Parent-Infant Research Institute (PIRI) workshops for health professionals.  

Red Nose 
Red Nose Grief and Loss training designed to build the skills of people who interact with 
bereaved families and clients. 

Safe Sleep Space  
Safe Sleep Space Master Classes for Health Professionals training for healthcare 
professionals on infant and toddler sleep settling, safe sleeping and nutrition. 

Tresillian  
Tresillian NCAST Parent Child Interaction (PCI) Assessment, Key to Caregiving and infant 
mental health workshops, and more. 

Zedu Ultrasound 
Training Solutions 

Early Pregnancy Assessment for Nurses & Midwives practical and theoretical knowledge to 
perform and understand early pregnancy ultrasound examinations. 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
http://www.ecav.health.nsw.gov.au/courses/
https://www.albertafamilywellness.org/training
https://emergingminds.com.au/training/online-training/
https://ecsc.org.au/training/
https://www.fpnsw.org.au/education-training/courses-clinicians?utm_source=HT+magazine+distribution&utm_campaign=b5f767ffc6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_20_03_33&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_089d444422-b5f767ffc6-201863025
https://www.futurelearn.com/
https://www.groupworksolutions.com.au/
http://www.iaim.net/become-an-instructor/
https://karitane.com.au/professional-development
https://www.napcan.org.au/training/
http://www.piri.org.au/health-professional-information/training/
https://rednose.org.au/section/grief-and-loss-training
https://www.safesleepspace.com.au/pages/professionals
https://www.tresillian.org.au/health-professionals/courses-workshops/
https://www.ultrasoundtraining.com.au/course-category/online-modules/
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SCHOLARSHIPS  

 

 

 

 

AMA Training 
Services 

NEW AMA Training Services' 10720NAT Diploma of Health Administration developed with 
extensive input from the aged and healthcare industry to ensure it provides the skills needed 
for current and future Aged Care Facility Managers, Nurse Unit Managers, Regional Managers 
and Clinical Nurse Managers. Applications for 2022/23 Scholarship Program close 8 July 2022. 

Australian College 
of Midwives 

Australian College of Midwives Scholarships vary in amount and criteria from branch to 
branch. 

Australian College 
of Nursing 

Australian College of Nursing offer a range of grants open to Fellows and Members who wish 
to undertake further study. The grants range in value from $1,000 to $30,000 and provide 
opportunities for members to undertake further study at diploma or masters level. 

Australian College 
of Nursing 

Puggy Hunter Memorial Scholarship Scheme provides scholarships for Aboriginal and/or 
Torres Strait Islander people studyingg an entry level health course.  

Health Education 
and Training (HETI) 

HETI Scholarships and grants provide a number of opportunities for access to education in 
areas of need.  

Australian Rotary 
Health 

Australian Rotary Health Indigenous Health Scholarships one off $5,000 grant to assist 
students with their day to day expenses and provide mentoring support while they undertake 
a course in a wide range of health related professions. 

Nursing and Allied 
Health Scholarship 
and Support 
Scheme  

Nursing and Allied Health Scholarship and Support Scheme Australian Government initiative 
to assist nurses, midwives and allied health professionals  to further their careers through 
short courses, workshops, conferences, or re-entry courses.   
 

NSW Health 
Nursing and 
Midwifery Office 

Nursing & Midwifery Scholarships NSW Health Nursing and Midwifery Scholarship Fund offers 
a range of scholarships to support professional development, and to recruit and retain nurses 
and midwives within the NSW public health system. 

NSW Nurses & 
Midwives 
Association 

NSW Nurses & Midwives Association offer a number of scholarships throughout the year that 
are open to Members of the NSW Nurses and Midwives’ Association. 

The Heart 
Foundation 

The Heart Foundation Scholarships support study for a research degree (PhD or Masters) in 
any area of research that is relevant to cardiovascular health (including biomedical, clinical, 
public health and health services research).   

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=pictures+stick+figures+holding+hands&hl=en&sa=X&biw=994&bih=570&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=crEUy-FXYknkZM:&imgrefurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/blog/community-loyalty-sustainability/attachment/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe-2/&docid=pb05l1GpqPVkdM&imgurl=http://www.closedloopadvisors.com/wp-content/uploads/stick-figures-holding-hands-around-globe1.jpg&w=2424&h=1840&ei=3o8sUP_lINGTiQe-iYDYCw&zoom=1
https://www.amatraining.edu.au/course/diploma-of-health-administration/
https://www.midwives.org.au/scholarships-0
https://www.acn.edu.au/scholarships
https://www.acn.edu.au/scholarships/indigenous-health-scholarships
https://www.heti.nsw.gov.au/Placements-Scholarships-Grants/scholarships-and-grants
https://australianrotaryhealth.org.au/programs/indigenous-health-scholarships/
https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/work-pr-nahsss
http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/nursing/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/nursing/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/nursing/scholarship/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.nswnma.asn.au/category/scholarships/
https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/Research/Research-funding-available

